Cytochemical localization of ATPase in axon-myelin-Schwann cell complex type.
ATPase activity was studied in the structures of axon-myelin-Schwann cell complex of sciatic nerves of rabbits of pre-and postnatal development. Positive reaction was observed on the plasma membrane, mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum of Schwann cells, on the intraperiod lines of the compact myelin, in the split myelin lamellae in the paranodal regions and Schmidt-Lanterman clefts, in segment of outermost lamellae split off from the interparanodal myelin, in the mesaxons, in the loose myelin lamellae in the earlier stages of myelinization, on the axolemma (periaxonal space) and axoplasm. The ATPase activity on the Schwannian plasmalemma, axolemma and myelin sheath surface was found to be heterogeneously distributed. An accumulated of reaction deposits at the origin of the outer mesaxon, at the axoglial contacts as well as at the terminal part of the myelin sheath was respectively observed. Alterations of the enzyme activity distribution in axon-myelin-Schwann cell complex during rabbit's development were found to be associated with the growing myelin sheath and its node-paranode. Using controls with ouabain an attempt was made the possibilities of Wachstein and Meisel's method to be shown and the place of alpha+ form of Na+, K+-ATPase in the axon-myelin-Schwann cell Complex to be establish.